
Sunday School lesson on Genesis 31

A  Jacob flees the promised land... meets God at Bethel (Ch 28)
B  Jacob arrives in a foreign land... marries and labors (Ch29)

C  Jacob's offspring and flocks increase... Abrahamic promises begin fulfillment (Ch30)
B'  Jacob's leaves the foreign land... protection from/plundering of foreign household (Ch31)

A'  Jacob re-enters land... meets God at Mahanaim and Peniel (Ch32)

 Who was the original audience for these stories about Jacob?
 Who did Jacob represent for this audience?
 What point of the story for the Jews in Moses' day does B' above parallel?
 What was the theological message they were supposed to get out of this story?

 God has provided for and protected his people, therefore they must trust him as they 
pursue faithfulness to God's agenda. 

 Fast forward hundreds of years and think ... how would this part of Jacob's story 
have impacted those Israelites returning from exile?  What about the Israelites of 
Jesus' day?

 For those of us who are not trying to conquer a particular piece of real estate in 
the Middle East, how are we to see the Church of today in Jacob's journeys and 
apply this to us? 

 Where in the above passage do we find examples of the Lord's provision and 
protection?

A  God's Word to Jacob (1-16) God's blessing on His people
          God provides His Word for guidance/assurance

B  Jacob and family flees Laban's household (17-21) Obedience of God's elect/judgment on those not of His House

B'  Laban chases Jacob's household (22-23)        God provision accompany his people as they move out in faith

A'  God's Word to Laban (24) God's protecting His chosen from foreign power
       God protects His people by restraining our enemies

A  Laban accuses Jacob (25-31) An accusation against God's elect

B  Jacob's answer and vow (31-32) A show of zeal for righteousness/God's protection

C  Impotence of the unclean idols (33-35) The impotence of unclean idols/God's power
           God protects His people from themselves 
         God provides encouragement by displaying the 
             impotence of other gods

A'  Jacob accuses Laban (36-42) An accusation from God's elect 

B'  Laban's answer and request for treaty (43-44) Vindication of God's elect

C'  Impotence of Laban's power (45-55) Protection for God's people 
      God provides vindication and justice for His people
         God protects His people from unjust powers

 


